
Aug. 3, 2022 

 

The August meeting for WACO was held in Mike’s man cave with 19 members present.  

Mike started the evening with some trivia questions.  The people who gave the correct 

answers received a free T-shirt courtesy of Mike’s brother.  The winners of the T-shirts 

were:  Dan, Russell, David G., Margaret and Mark.  Congratulations to the winners!! 

 

Gary started our Show and Tell segment.  He walked around with the object and Mark was 

able to tell what it was for.  (Should have come so you could see it!) 

 

David G. then showed a 1944 coin and a couple of spark plug boot pullers. ( You would have 

enjoyed this!) 

 

Jack showed a coin that he picked up in the desert. (Was pretty cool, should have come!) 

 

Doug read an original story that he had written about the Chevelle cars’ talking to each 

other. 

 

David H. reminded everyone that the Chevelle Regionals are coming up on Sept. 23-24 @ 

The Legends in Kansas City.  He asked how many club members were going.  I believe it was 

just David H., David G. and Mick & Margaret.  They all discussed leaving on Friday to get 

there. 

 

David H. then read an email from the Omaha Chevelle club that basically said they won’t be 

able to host the Regionals in 2023.  David H. suggested that we have a side meeting to 

discuss if and how we would host the Regionals as our turn was supposed to be after 

Omaha.  After some discussion Becky suggested that we have a meeting next week to 

discuss Regionals.  The club chose Wednesday Aug. 20 at 2 PM to meet at Doug & Becky’s 

house.  Their house is located at 2257 N. Cardinal Dr.  Wichita. 

 

David H. said that he hadn’t contacted the Falcon club about finding out what help they 

wanted from us for the Greater Andover Days. 

 

David H. gave a list of upcoming car shows: 

 Aug. 6 WFO Guys annual Brickstreet Nationals in Downtown Augusta 

 Aug. 6  Smoky Valley Classic Car Show in Lindsborg 

 Aug. 12-13  Park City Fire Department Swap Meet, Car Show & Cruise, Park City 

 Aug. 20  Draggin’ Douglas 

 Aug. 20  Mulvane Old Settlers Rod Run, Mulvane 

 Aug. 20  Mt. Hope Prairie Pride Car Show, Mt. Hope 

 Aug. 20 K& O Steam & Gas Assoc. Car Show, Winfield 

 Aug. 27 Tyler Harvey Memorial Car Show, Downtown Potwin 



 Sept. 3 All Wheels Super Saturday Car Show, Caldwell 

 Sept. 5 Severy Car Show 

 

Mike mentioned that the Springfield Swap Meet will be Aug. 19-21 in Springfield, MO. 

 

Margaret mentioned a car show at Boot Barn on W. Kellogg on Aug. 13 starting at 3 PM. 

 

David G. gave a treasurer’s report:  He paid the Not For Profit Status renewal.  Then told 

the club that we have a decent amount of money in the bank.  If you want better numbers 

come to the meeting!!!! 

 

Mick mentioned a place that he thought the club might be interested in seeing.   It is 

called ICT Billit.  They are located at 1107 S. West Street.  He said they specialize in LS 

Swap motors.  Their showroom is really cool with 10-12 engines all set up and ready to look 

at.  He said it is a good showroom although somewhat small.  Mick suggested that maybe 

we could do a luncheon somewhere close and then go tour their showroom just to see what 

they have. 

 

Meeting adjourned. 


